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llT MAX TRtl I.
"NOW in my travel-, all around
Ihe world," GassmI Tin th* Tin
Soldier, wss saying to Knarf and
Hanid. "1 visited a number of countries thst hardly anyons had ever
visited bsfore. ln fact, you anir>it
«av. that prohably no one will evei
rlsll them aaraln. And the rea-on
for that is that no on* knows hosn
lo find them."
-Oh." saM Hanld. who liked tr
■how hoe nsssh shs knew, "I'm surs
rhey'd bs id all UM geog-raphy
hooks."
OnersJ Tia iinil*d ai.d shook his
head 'Thafi juit srhsre they
wouldn't be. ray dear. Aad that's
what makes them so hard to find."
Knarf wanted to know what some
General Tm told the shadows of
of the** at ran (re countries «*rt.
hi* trs**k.
"Well. *lr. Ill tell you! There's
'.ha country of Migglewump on the
hore* of Lake Fissl* in th* Wootrli to »ay. This Is one of the beat reaMountains. Now the atrang* thing aons in th* world for not talking."
"But they de talk to each other
about th* inhabitants of Migarl*.
wump—or tha Hlgnlewumpers. as .then they're on the shores of Lake
they ara; railed—i» that they Iivat 1'ixzle—I mean, when they're en
oat part of the time on th* ihoraw Iry land?" said Hanid.
■train General Tin shook his
of Lake Fisale."
"Where do they live th* rest of .ad. "The Mugglewurnpers never
talk. When they really have
th* tlsne?" Hanid asked,
'hing to say. they anther together
la the Lake
iuund th* lake and sing."
"The re*t of the time." General
Sweet Voice.
Tin replied, "they live in the lake.
_f" exclaimed Knarf.
"My goodnes*, how can Ihe*
"Yes, they ring. Though they
that?"
"They manage quite well. They Haven't get very sweet voices. Th*y
jump in the lake and hold their make sounds that sr« more like
breath, meawhile kicking with th«lr eroaka than lika snything else.
Ionic legs as they swim from place They ususHy sing, or croak, all
to place. Though more often they night long, especially in the sunv
stay very contentedly at th* bottom wiitlssa
Knarf snd Hanid were pusaled
of (he Ilka, resting comfortably ajn
the soft mud. They always taks iboart this. Thsy asked General Tin
rre.il rare not to tslk to esch other 'by the Mugglewurnpers choose
while they're at the bottom of the n. aight to sing or eroak.
"They're too busy In the c**y
lake."
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Adventure* In Meeting
"For two very good re»t%t
People" was divided into three first reason is that If they talked
sections— <1) Morning Scene, to each other they would have to
(21 Mother speaks her mind, (31 open their mouth*. And if they
A Committee Meeting
Five members of the Y W.C A opened their mouths, th* wster of
assisted In the production after ' the lake would pour into then and
which games were played Then . they would aoon be drowned. The
, second reason is (hey have nothing
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BfTSShBUfltl were served.
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Hear: Trouble
distress of "those days" stopped
i Caused by High orPains,
amazingly relieved
Blood Pressure
in 3 out off 4 cose*
to* and ba^k or toad and abov* •>■■.
■aartneaa of Sreaia. !«•! «w»r. or euffer lr«m »o*e aUeep. ioa* •• memory
fVar ro-r oout.1. la proUaUy c....»d
r,, iiiga l"-—i rr»««a- IM" •■ *
„,r,lJsVu. dlaaaM .hat ,-w— "-«•
,nu .Jtf Irum anv <•' Ihea* »»"pworn ifflir life nui l» mdani«r-i! i-y
Haari Trouble « a paralytic atroke.

in doctors' t*t>ls I
a Here's wonderful news fowomen and girls who — car'i
sufT'T the torture* of
"bad day*" of functionally
caused menstrual cramps am:
pain — headachs*. Backaches
and those no-good." d ragged uul feelings
It* news about a medicine
famous for 'eVienno such suf-

rtmnsi

rVoearoor ci.amUt today It la *uarantead l«^nil. v.* feel ■"•>>*»*
•truos or inona" W> o« i
aiapty pavhace.

a. 4il it
The Oardeaa—St . .
|.*ST alUS TONITf ■ m
i m< \«ai » t aim*at- *
NUSMID* itess roedttsa ■
John OMUillD
MtbJWt tO-tTtTS

Here is the exciting news.
Lyfta F Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound —gave complete or
*trtkitig relief of such distress
in an average of 3 out of 4 of the
cases in doctors' tests1
Yes' Lvdfa PlnHham's nsA been
proved to be •cienr'nco"* "lorfern
Tn aci*-.*'
This news will not surprlne tne
ih'iu^ands of women and girls wl.o
t;.kr l.vdta Pinkham'- regularlv and
know lue relief H can brliw.
And It should encourage SON ilf
>ou're not taklna l.vdla Pinkham >>
to see If vmr i«i>erlence doesn't
mulch (hi lr
t-> aee If von too.

H«. LyaU* •infch.m, -arki
II aua-ca.'-na*'*.* asoia.ae
• B'ctQn mr uinni
<n»»e»>n*
I*. ecmrrectal* >a^ iW chaU-Ji
Ihml to cntn r«iw •*mttr*al
pain crmmpi of.** dutreaa
pain-ao often Mandated with
'those days"!
RcrnemDer Lydla Pinkham"*. too
- If you're aufferlng the "hot
flaahes'' and other funettonalli-caused dUtreaa of "chanae ol Ule."
Oet Lydla Pinkham s Compound
or aeat. improved Tablet* with
addrd iron .trial else only ""
i|arllaiini;i,»dloP

'Too busy doing what?"
■Hopping about and catching
'"'«." replied General Tin.
Later, when Knarf and Hanid
• "light more about th* curious ln■uliitanu of Mujriclewunip. Hanid
rvuldnt help saying that they re■i ii.ded her a goad deal of frog*.
Hut General Tin Just smiled whes
II.-mid asked him. He wouldn't tell.

LISTENING HOURS

Salesman Return!
*<f R. TEDDY BOCK. Salesman
1V1 of Ihe Barbados Co-operaUV(. c'otlon Factory Ltd.. returncd to Barbados on Thursday
moiniiiji \>\ T C A fnim Canada
where he had Iwen on holiday
Ho also paid a visit to the U.S.A.

REVEREND RAMARRAN
(Trinidad) will lead off a
discussion at the Barbados Press
Club at 8.30 p.m. Wednesday.
The subject will be "The Woman**
Place in the Modern World."
All members of the Barbados
Club and friends as well
as the general public are invited.

WIFE SAVERS
Keep Milk COM And Fresh
If you run out of ice during hot
spells you will welcome this
advice. If you haven't » rcfrigecator or ice-chest, you can atUl
uul cool lO hot
.
n„", I-lice Vn,*MHe of' ndlk
in^eeo blsTn of cold water. In
which ■ bsmd uSlespoon of
common^TSi JlSSSSn of
uadiuur. soda have been dlssolved
i'se For Old Cushion
I old .^shiun
If you stand
n't get
while ironing, yuu
,:l. go tired.

To Join Csrpet

nd at the cna of that time r»i heel Not worth taking risks,
Jg- in will be perfectly accui- ;
' "^
risibleii..n't Waste Rhubarb Leaves
'
Klbbon For Juniper Seams
This hint only goes to show that
You may wonder how to pre- there is a use for moan things,
neree the stutp* of honw-iuada When uluminium •auce»>ana sir*
^nssTlSB jiinuaaia and L-.dl*j«n*. .Uained
inatde,
boll rhubamrb
Vou may wash and dry trsern leave* m them /or a few minutes
rwsrt caiefully m the approved .„„' th.y wlU be bright again,
method, and yet the shoukier
Cheap Dish Cloth
seems sag and the front fastening
ilave vou thought of this one
' f thc «"h«sn loses its smart ,,„. youraelf? You can raako a
appewance. The best Ideaits to c.henp dish cloth by knitting, or
rd
silk ^°
corded
i
^'"h'nB * ,.jrrow
«rro*^
?l erotdn-Ung,.ordinary airing.
J
il».n along the shoulder
und
\ I-.IMI-; News
arm seams, and also down tha
Now that veiling la nil thc rage
button -nd buttonhole strip of attain, keep favourite stiff and
HlS jacket.
fresh by pressing with a hot
Save I ..nilinii
lion under S sheet of Was. paper.
•c is a hint UWl
"""•
Longer Life For Knamel
s/uali
lime and temper
Ware
When you're
washing
hint worth practi!
aprnns and sashes, tie them It:

If you are faced with the problem of joining strips of carpeting,
the modem way is to use a special
iidhesive, which i* strong enough
lo hold the pieces togethermuch
in a
icc-likc grip.
This
i HI ilian luboriously sewli
leh strip together. To do it, you
1-r.n. V..U. V#tn Vlln llilll
must place the carpet, pile side
downwards, with the edges loined side by side. Run thc hlunt
edge of a knife between the two
ma s™». here'. > w»y lo
edges to push the pile downwards
akc Ui.m &SU mfc und e«.y to
away from the Join. You ma>
■•■
Ci« ildvv In tht K>— «»l
like to tack the pieces together
very lightly to keep them in heels fi ran udc lo skit, eiiiiiiu
position. Apply a liberal coating about h tilr-tin-lnrh in frotn tht
Idn.
A raror-blnde Is a
of trie adhesive, two inche* wide
a7onV^Uw'ed«i.'lo"b« Joined. Now Hood cllfif W us.- Cut carejully.
orilf. four-Inch .trip of webbln, iK
-Urn with «
over Ihc adhoalve and hammeii
■■">"; airf rnak5™-., Vlrmly making sure that ing cut. aboul I-JO of an inc h ,n
1
Dont
cut
too deeply
llic idaM ■»• w " *luck.
Thc .tcplh.
adhesive takes aboul an hour so fin ' ill weaken the tubber a .Ic

•m

fi S3* "fty^n ,«fto»£ When ,„u &» ™«"jl*-n..
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TIROUGHPUT. tlownput. upput, input, bnrkput, onput.
offpllt, CTOnptlL prtput. postpul
sidewayopol will all be sftset) Q 11
CksSffUa Suet's scheme for rationalising overall figure* is adopted
Briefly. Suet's Idea ^ thai s.
correlation snd co-ordination anyset of oftlct.il figures can be read
both ways, according to thc standard average of adjustment procedure. It is a question of summarlslng the integral
factors
before reducing them to a common denominator, and thus narrOWttU the gult between US
.i.'.u.il nt.'i
;.t the moment of
the residual marv.ir !
iltei sUowbUJ fur MMMIIKII variaUi.ns. in tne ratio uf five to Ihrct.
statistically speaking
Ii
ists are >tudviiiK the proposal. So
am I.

'" "

s,ow ho 1,

'

VOU'U find » WlU

HmV. • doBt U> i«m«r.b«r.
gJJ" ojf «°d> «> "'""J"'""1
".'""" >">• m««l d»rk.
Sill S«vf» The Day
If hot litur U split on a tnblr
or ony other woodwork, then
«ol out the ever useful mil .h.kor
Cover 0m mark, at oore with
nra common «lt. »nd Ihi. preI the (re>M ioalci_ri«_inlo wood
und make It ea«y to remove vhen
<ll.
wbv

WAY ...By Beachcomber

politician may no loan;.
colleague. In thc liaise of Rcpiesentatives. a
biood-d.
Jnekanapcs. a ml. or a porcupine.
members will have to use their
imagination One food
invent n wi.nl U
Ing. Call your colleague a snoodgiT
or a polp. PuaSfS the Sp
■tHKlUng, anKiiK
HI...He ' OT ">
isjfsrrini '" ■ pfSVlous orator as
a. '■remulsined tobbler." Interrupt
■.nth ■ >rl! of "Snskin"'
/A./i'f %••" /■<(..(*«

if.'

'Y^ONSUMMATK
dsving
il
V^ needed
■ pOTtsmsi.
"lo tamper *Mti'
Itoi
bsnirs I
race."
Bosnetl
of audscil> ro
Oil
1 knew
two sailors who #'messed up as a
horse and w
io tr* stables
where s favoui For \u*tntliuii /Hifilirhm* ■lahlc-lad on gU
founded when Ihe 'horse" *aid.
NOW that thc ■TiUkll Has "Can 1 have a word with my
ruled that In Australian cousin Hoof thud, my lad'" that

he said, "C-c-certainly,' and led
the way. Twas but the work ol
a moment to shove a lump ol
sugar coated with praxomin Into
the Mg"a mouth
Then
the
strange horse sauntered away
whistling. "Tu ri*. Mnriette "

t'ruh/iiijt*runrhrn
AN

elephant travelling
b>
train—he must have been a
ve*> untmportanl cjcpluiiit nol
to have had an aircraft placed
at his disposal — fiddled about
with the brakes and stopped the
tr.-iin.
Thc explanation offered
was that he was a plano-pluyiui:
elephant on his way to perform
..i a ntvus. He couldn't veep IM^
pawl still
The moral .terns lo
be thst no musical ilcphant
should travel without an enormous pluno to practice on.
In
Circncester there is an elephant
which plays the flute on top of
a ladder, but thai Is another, and
.. taller, story.

Just Kvceived
CHILDS PRAMS AND PUSH CARTS
PUSH CARTS

SI8M

PRAMS

SJ1.00

$30.90

S5S.00
MADE BV THE l.EADINO BRITISH MANl'r'ACTURF.K.

T. R. EVANS & WHITFIELDS
DIAL *220

YOUR SHOE STORES

'

DIAL 460*

nt'KST STAJt
BAMBINO
e-Year-Old Dancing Star
KEEP DATES FOn THESE
8KIKTB AHOY tBIUy Eckstaui)
ANNE OF THE INDIES (D*bra P*g*t>

